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Margaret Graham Smith, Known in Theatrical World as Margaret
Graham, Alsi- Playing in "The Mad Cap Duchess."
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of the Oregon girls who Is
ONE big success in comic

opera in the East Margaret
Graham Smith, known in the theatrical
profession Margaret Graham. She
making good in "The Madcap Duchess"
In the Anne Swinburne company, now
en tour.

The book and lyrics of the opera are
by David Stevens and Victor Herbert.
Mrs. Smith's part second to that ot
Anne Swinburne, and Serephina
Marquese, the Phalaris. Mrs. Smith
being warmly complimented by the
critics on her beautiful voice. One New
York critic says that Mrs. Smith's voice
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Pay3 High Star Prima
Show Strain of Season (Close.

BY FRANCES BAUER.
YORK, March (Special.)

human skill, prayers
naught when the call came

to Putnam Griswold in full glory of
professional career and

nobler man. The tears
ehed over him were not those shed for
an artist, favorite though was on
two continents, but for glorious type
of manhood in flower.
The King of that loved the

mark, struck the most brilliant,
the- - most promising, the most beautiful
of youth and talent.

Putnam nad career
which America may be proud for all
time, both- - in Europe and in
and he had already signed for three
years more at the Metropolitan, and the
most important contract ever signed
et Covent Garden with foreigner.

His first appearance at the Metro-
politan was made as Hagen in "Die
Goetterdaemmerung," which opera was
again on at the less than
two hours after his remains were taken
from the Broadway Tabernacle. His

Inatn ho wna
claimed at' once press and public
and both remained faithful to him each
time he on that stage, the
last time being the night before he was
stricken with the illness that resulted
In death two weeks later. His imper-
sonation had the elements great
soul, notably his "Wanderer" in "Sieg-
fried." His King Marke had sense of
human pity that made creation
quite his own.

It was after of these impersona- -

aentcd him with the green and gold
brocade royal robe which was 3raped
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1s patterned after that of the great
Melba. Mrs. Smith, who has had. voice
lessons and worked in repertoire with
the best voice masters of the East, and
for the past- - Ave years has had every
opportunity to be present at all pro-
ductions at the Metropolitan Grand
Opera-hous- e, has had offers
to sing next season with the Hammer- -

stein Opera
While resident of this city Mrs.

Smith studied voice with Mrs. Mann,
sang with success at recitals and was
especially known soprano soloist
the Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Episcopal
Church choir. Her husband was then
photographer for The Oregonlan.

Emilie Trances Bauer Tribute to Donnas
as It Draws to
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about the casket over which rested the
flowers sent as personal tribute of
affection and grief.

Putnam Griswold Is mourned from
the highest to the least important per
sons who came into contact with his
daily life. His fellow artists knew the
great breadth of his nature, his swee
attitude to man and mankind and above
all to his confreres and to students
traveling along the stony path In the
dark. Sincerity and love were the key
notes of Putnam Griswold's life, and
these made the loss of the man even
greater than the loss of the artist.quartet from the Metropolitan
composed of Paul Althouse, Lambert
Murphy. Carl Schlegel and Herbert
Withcrspoon, sang his favorite hymn,
"Lead, Kindly Light," and Horatio
Connell, baritone of Philadelphia.
made deep impression by his singing
of an aria from Judas Maccabeaeus.
Among the honorary pallbearers were
Messrs. Gatt-Casazz- a, Toscanlni, Ca
ruso. Amato, Otto Kahn. Polacco, With
erspoon ana many others.

The wonderful collection of floral
pieces and cut flowers Mrs. Griswold
sent to the Presbyterian Hospital and
the body was sent to New Jersey for
cremation.

Prima Donnaa Show Strain.
That the end of the season is ap

proachlng obvious not alone from
the fact that the New York Symphony
Orchestra has finisned Its great series
of concerts, the Boston Symphony Or
chestra gives its final concerts next
week, there are but two remaining con
certs of the New York Philharmoni
Orchestra under Stransky, but beyond
this prima donnas are falling under th
strain thick and fast. Maggie Teyte
was the first one out of commission.
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Thousands of The World's
OREGON GIRL SUCCEEDS

WITH ANNE SWINBURNE Stores Showing ' Most Famous Shoe

Spring Styles SHOES For Women
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All over the world, in every civil-

ized country, merchants are selling
"Queen Quality" Shoes.

In America Thousands stores are
now showing the New Spring Styles.

Over Two Million Women put on
"Queen Quality ' Shoes this morning

Member tp Invitation
of the Rice Leaders of
the Wodd Association.

Prices:

and she canceled all dates and returned
to Europe. Mme. Matzenauer, who nau
a long list or concert engagements jti

mii - - frnm well that She Was
compelled to cancel her appearances
with the n i i iiii i iiiuii i u viLntoim
week and her list of March concerts.

her flDuear- -jriiiie. iiiciua uuo - -

ances with the Boston Opera Company,
owing to a severe ana siuoiwm. i - ,i u.rv Cardpn i KtrucslinsT
against grip and laryngitis so that
she can join the Chicago company on
its Western tour.

of

A.rTv nher who ha held down the
contralto situation nobly at the Metro
politan all season. Is securing some re
lief from the return 01 aime. iiuiuci,
who has never been In more beautiful

i i -i tur rnnlrnl of her ar
tistic powers, and Otlllie Metzger, con
tralto of the Mamourg upera-nuus- o,

replaced Mme. Matzenauer at the Phil-

harmonic concerts.
The National Opera company, otner-- h

Montreal Opera
Company, came to grief in a manner

v. oo v, h,n nnttsfaotorilv
explained to any one who knows what
large audiences were in attendance i

Montreal or the guarantees which were
arranged in the different cities in which
the company appeared. Slezak, who
was the star ot tne organiaa-iiun- bhhcu
for his home, and' Mme. Rappold, lead-

ing soprano, gained quite some ap-

preciation for the manner In which
she stood by the company when it went
. : t rt.nvap
IU llictra

The Metropolitan Opera Company Is
in Its 17th week and there will be 23
weeks; the Century Opera-Hous- e will
remain open until the middle of May
.. a ,uA Rnatnn Onem Com Tin n v la suf
fering from the Indisposition of several
artists, including Mary Garden. It has,
however, been strengthened by the
presence of Felix Weingartner and his

!..- - f ...II. ll.-n- alWile, IjUL UO mai v v

Several of the Important artists who
have contributed largely to the success
of the musical season are on their way

Carreno.
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want assured stylein Spring
Shoes-B- uy "Queen Quality'

want absolute comfort from
first wearing Buy"QueenQuality"

want most value your
money Buy "Queen Quality."

!.75

A Distinctive Spring Style Exposition
Presenting the Smartest Models of the Season in Striking Variety.

We trust that every woman who sees this advertisement will read it carefully,

that she will critically study the illustrations.
We want to impress her.

- We want her to realize that the particular object of this advertisement is to

bring to HER special attention some of the new "Queen Quality" models.

"Queen Quality' Footwear
is highly specialized footwear

"Queen Quality" is representative of everything that is best in shoe making. This

applies not only to the high quality of materials used, but to the genius that creates new

styles and gives them prominence and popularity.
In every section of the civilized world, in 40 countries, to be exact, m Queen

Quality" Footwear is dominant and predominant.
' It is the favorite Footwear of women of all nationalities.

In the United States, as elsewhere, it is the undisputed style leader.
Therefore, come to our Store and see the new Spring and Summer models.

You will find them particularly charming. Many will describe them as

"stunningly stylish."

All "Queen Quality" Shoes
have the famous flexible soles

' This is an inseparable feature. -
'

It is a feature that gives the shoes wonderful flexibility; that makes Queen
Quality" Footwear fit with glove-lik-e ease and comfort. You have to "break

in" "Queen Quality" Footwear.
Another distinctive feature of "Queen Quality Footwear is serviceability.

"Queen Quality" never lose their shapeliness, but retain their smart lines

until you are ready to say good-b- y to them.

The new models are here, of course, in all the desirable leathers, in the

toes and heels. In fact, they are the very latest word in correct shoe fashioning.

You never err when you buy "Queen Quality" Footwear.

Watch for Our "Queen Quality" Week Announcement

Hood River, Or., The Paris Tfair Tacoma, Wash., L. Fisher

Oregon City, Or., L. Adams Pocatello, Idaho,The People's Store

Spokane, Wash., Kemp & Hebert Twin Falls, Idaho, Idaho Dept. store

via the West. These In- -

elude Mischa Elman, who will sail from
San Francisco for Australia in May.
He will remain in Australia until No-

vember, going from there to London.
Harold Bauer, who will also sail from
San Francisco at the end of April, will
return to fill engagements with nearly
every orchestra in tnis country

early in October. His engage- -
monta uiU InflllriA 13 RnnAnXanCeS With
the Boston. Symphony Orchestra under

for him f fill all the engagements
which have ceen onerea mm. ana iur
this reason Loudon Charlton has in
duced him to return. Mr. Charlton al
ready announces a tour of Ossip

who has been a veritable
Idol of all Europe since his last appear-
ance here, and Mr. Charlton is also
bringing back Tina Lerner. who Is said
to have had. the most important tour
ever made by any woman except Teresa

Miss Lerner played In Norway and
Sweden with sensational success and
in nearly every other great musical
center of Europe. Fritz Kreisler, Carl
Flesch and Zimbalist are among the
violinists announced and Josef Hof-man- n,

Busoni and Carl Friedberg are
pianists promised for next season. It
is believed that Alma Gluck will come
back as Mrs. Efrem Zimbalist, at any
rate she will come to fill a great num-
ber of engagements left over from this
season. ,

Mimic Gains, vrrthrlen.
While we hear of musical audiences

going to the demnltion bow-wo- and
casting music out of their amusement
lists In favor of dancing tangoes and
kindred diseases in cheap restaurants,
gilded palaces or anywhere else that
dance music twangs louder than the
smell of the food, it Is refreshing to
note the work going on among the
nonnia nnrf fnnterpri hv the Board of
Education of New York, where Sunday
concerts are Deinz given in tne ei:iioia

I

I In the afternoons and In the week
evenings.

At one of the principal auditoriums
of the New York high schools, not only
was an orchestra concert given to those
who came for It, but a gallery contain-
ing 151) choice works of art was on ex-

hibition for one hour before the con-
cert and for an hour after. The
Beethoven second symphony was one
of the chief attractions on the pro-
gramme, which was in every way
planned to raise the musical taste to
the highest level.

Tali Esen Morgan, who has for some
years been identified with the choruses
heard at Ocean Grove, Asbury Park and
other similar Summer resorts, has
undertaken to awaken a new Interest
In oratorio. He gave a wonderfully suc-
cessful performance of the "Messiah"
a few weeks ago in the Hippodrome
with 1000 voices. The widespread inter-
est which this created encouraged him
to the extent' of giving a second per-

formance at the same place. He will,
therefore, present "Elijah" March 22,
with 1200 voices and a quartet of so-

loists, including Mme. Jomelli, soprano,
Mary Jordan, of the Century Opera
Company, contralto, Dan Beddoe, the
eminent Welsh tenor, and Gwllym
Miles in the title role.

Mr. Morgan deplores the lack of In-

terest in oratorio manifested in other
cities. This, he says, is directly due the
custom of importing entire festival
companies and the tendency of local
teachers to make their pupils believe
that they are too good to sing in
chorus. He says, too, that the church
has done much to discourage and de-

stroy the art of singing among their
young people. The quartet choir of
fine soloists has taken the place of
the choir and congregational singing,
but beyond this most of the trustees
are unwilling that the lecture rooms
should be used free of expense as re-

hearsal rooms
"Years ago." said Mr. Morgan, "a

church would be glad to have a singing

If you

If you

If you the for

never

Shoes

society connected with its regular work
as it was a training school for its
young people and s. good Influence be-

sides. Now the room must be paid for
an even then the chorus would be for-
bidden to learn a dramatic cantata or

ti opera. When one thinks about the
vulgar music which has been intro-
duced Into some of the churches of
late years this seems especially Incon-
sistent. Many of these dance tunes
and ragtime melodies are set to re-

ligious doggerel rhymes that are a dis
grace to religion and a positive injury
to the young. Take the words away
and these same tunes could be used
for the tango, the one-ste- p and other
of the dances that are now a erase. So
long as the churches use music that
appeals only to the feet they must not

I

blame their young people for being
carried away by these disgraceful
dances. The churches are going to be
asked to open their doors to the sing-
ing societies and many of them will
contribute money to make their chorus
societies successful.

It is harder in New York because
the cost of opening the church Is very
high, but even so, the churches of New
York should at once offer the free use
of their lecture rooms for rehearsal
and renewed Interest should be awak-
ened in the social as well as in the ar-
tistic side of choral societies."

The number of horses on farmfc In
United States on January 1, 1914, was

aftalnBt 2U.SS7.000 last year,
in 1U12 and 20.277,000 In 1S11.

FOR WOMEN ONL )

DoYou Feel
This Way! BL

Backache or Headache
Dragging Down Sensation
Nervous Drains
Tenderness Law Down.

It is because of some derangement or d sease
distinctly feminine. Write Dr. R. V. Pierce'
Faculty at Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.
Consultation is free and advice is strictl" in
confidence. '

Dr. Pierce's fTavorite prescription
restores the health and spirits and removes those
painful symptoms mentioned above. It has been
sold by druggists for over 40 years, in fluid form,
at $1.00 per pottle, giving general satisfaction. It can
now be had in tablet form, as modified by R.V. Pierce, M.D.

Sold by Medicine Dealers or trialbox .
by mail on receipt ot 5Qo In mtampmy
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